LOOKING FOR SOMETHING SWEET...

LOOKING FOR SOMETHING SWEET...

CAROLYN’S CANNOLI

9

CAROLYN’S CANNOLI

9

CLASSIC TIRAMISU

7

CLASSIC TIRAMISU

7

a sweet ricotta recipe passed down to chef ron by his mother carolyn
dark chocolate ganache, compote, crushed pistachios

locally made, light custard, boozy lady fingers, cocoa

10

FLOURLESS CHOCOLATE CAKE
raspberry sauce & whipped cream

locally made, light custard, boozy lady fingers, cocoa

10

FLOURLESS CHOCOLATE CAKE
raspberry sauce & whipped cream

9

APPLE CRISP

sliced granny smith apples, spiced & butter crumbled topping,
caramel sauce
+ vanilla ice cream 3

berkshire mountain distillers vanilla bean custard, arborio rice,
cranberry syrup, whipped cream

1 scoop for 3

FRESH FRUIT BOWL
whipped cream

9

APPLE CRISP

sliced granny smith apples, spiced & butter crumbled topping,
caramel sauce
+ vanilla ice cream 3

10

BOURBON RICE PUDDING

GIFFORD’S ICE CREAM

a sweet ricotta recipe passed down to chef ron by his mother carolyn
dark chocolate ganache, compote, crushed pistachios

10

BOURBON RICE PUDDING

berkshire mountain distillers vanilla bean custard, arborio rice,
cranberry syrup, whipped cream

3 scoops for 7
7

SIP ON...

GIFFORD’S ICE CREAM

1 scoop for 3

FRESH FRUIT BOWL
whipped cream

3 scoops for 7
7

SIP ON...

HILLTOP ORCHARD APPLE ICE WINE

8

HILLTOP ORCHARD APPLE ICE WINE

8

SIX GRAPES PORTO

9

SIX GRAPES PORTO

9

COFFEE OR TEA

2

COFFEE OR TEA

2

CAPPUCCINO

3

CAPPUCCINO

3

HOT CHOCOLATE

2

HOT CHOCOLATE

2

locally vineyard located 9 miles away

+ baileys or berkshire mountain distillers bourbon 7

plain, vanilla, mocha

+ frangelico or chambord 7

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase the risk of foodborne illness.
Before placing your order, please inform your server if a person in your party has a food allergy.

local vineyard located 9 miles away

+ baileys or berkshire mountain distillers bourbon 7

plain, vanilla, mocha

+ frangelico or chambord 7

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase the risk of foodborne illness.
Before placing your order, please inform your server if a person in your party has a food allergy.

